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Overview

Symantec Mobile Security Suite 5.0 combines mobile security

and data protection in a comprehensive security suite that

is unparalleled in the industry. Windows Mobile powered

Smartphones and PDAs can now receive the same security

technologies that organizations require on other corporate

endpoints such as desktops and laptops. 

Symantec Mobile Security Suite 5.0 provides protection for

Smartphones and PDAs against malicious threats and unau-

thorized access to sensitive corporate information by utilizing

award-winning antivirus technology, an advanced firewall,

password enforcement, phone feature control, and encryption

technology. This helps ensure both the protection of mobile

assets and compliance with regulatory requirements. When

used with the Symantec Mobile VPN, the Symantec Mobile

Security Suite also helps ensure that only secure, policy-

compliant mobile devices are able to access the corporate

network via the VPN.

Symantec Mobile Security Suite provides enterprise-class

management that enables administrators to centrally define

and distribute security policies to mobile devices. Integration

with Symantec LiveUpdate further helps to ensure timely

updates of content.

Key benefits

• Unified, single-vendor solution minimizes system 

incompatibilities and eases installation tasks, resulting 

in rapid enterprisewide deployments

• Provides real-time protection from attacks, viruses, snoop-

ware, data theft, SMS spam, and compromised devices

• Effectively and efficiently protects against mobile threats

with negligible impact on mobile device performance

• Minimizes the risk associated with the loss of a device by

encrypting sensitive data and logging file accesses 

• Eliminates the need to manually remove SMS spam by

automatically filtering and deleting messages according

to configurable settings

• Limits vulnerabilities and possible attack vectors by

enabling only required phone features 

• Validates device compliance against corporate IT security

policy and restricts access to network resources by non-

compliant or potentially infected devices 

• Reduces the operational costs and complexities of policy

management with a centralized management console or

integration with an existing mobile data management

solution

Figure 1. Protection status screen on the device
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Key features 

• Antivirus—Real-time and prescheduled virus scanning

and quarantining of infected files

• Antispam for SMS

• Firewall functionality to control inbound and outbound

network traffic by network address, port, and protocol 

• Data protection and loss mitigation using encryption 

and a file activity log

• Network access control integration with Symantec 

Mobile VPN

• Password management and enforcement

• Tamper protection to guard the system against attack 

and to ensure the integrity of software components

• Administrator-managed phone feature control

• Integration with Symantec LiveUpdate 

• Enterprise management

Figure 2. Protection configuration screen on the device

Platform support

Mobile device

• Microsoft Windows Mobile 5

• Storage

– Pocket PC: 4.6 MB

– Smartphone: 4.2 MB

Enterprise manager

• Minimum 400-MHz processor or higher

• Minimum 256 MB, additional recommended

• Minimum 120 MB free disk space, 250 MB 

expected usage

• Operating system:

– Microsoft Windows® 2000

– Microsoft Windows XP

– Microsoft Windows 2003 Server

• Database:

– Microsoft SQL Server 2000 Enterprise or Standard

Edition, SP4

– Microsoft SQL Server 2005 Enterprise, Standard, 

or Workgroup

• Microsoft Internet Explorer® 5.5 or higher

Figure 3. Symantec Mobile Security Manager management console
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More information

Visit our Web site

www.symantec.com/endpoint

To speak with a Product Specialist in the U.S.

Call toll-free 1 (800) 745 6054

To speak with a Product Specialist outside the U.S.

For specific country offices and contact numbers, please

visit our Web site.

About Symantec

Symantec is a global leader in infrastructure software,

enabling businesses and consumers to have confidence 

in a connected world. The company helps customers 

protect their infrastructure, information, and interactions

by delivering software and services that address risks 

to security, availability, compliance, and performance.

Headquartered in Cupertino, Calif., Symantec has 

operations in 40 countries. More information is available 

at www.symantec.com.

Symantec World Headquarters

20330 Stevens Creek Boulevard

Cupertino, CA 95014 USA

+1 (408) 517 8000

1 (800) 721 3934

www.symantec.com


